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Abstract 

Cat&k decomposltlon of nitrous ox& to mtrogen and oxygen has been carned out on “111 eltu” 
generated thermally calcmed hydrotalc~tes of the general formula M-Al-CO,-HT, where M stand for Nl, 
Co and Cu, m the temperature range 140-310°C at 50 Torr (1 Torr= 133 3 Pa) mltml pressure of the 
gas All the cat&eta showed first-order dependence on mtroue oxide mthout any &bltmn by oxygen 
Among the catalysti studled, Nl-Al-CO,-HT was the most actwe, followed by the cobalt and copper 
catalysta These catalysta are more active m companaon mth earlier reported Cu-ZSM-5, Co-ZSM-5 
and Rh-7.%4-L cataly~~ta based on then converalon for the decompoeltlon The enhanced a&xv@ can 
be attnbuted to non-etolchmmetry and dqermon of the actwe mued metal oxides mar to the kmetlc 
runs, the cat&k precurao ra were characteneed by X-ray Wmn, thermograwnetry-dfierentlal 
scannmg calonmetry meaeurementa, IR, tranemmnon electron nucroscopy and mtrogen adsorption 
meafmrementa 
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INTRODUCTION 

Nitrous oxrde, an envrronmental pollutant, is responsible for the depletion 
of the oxone layer and for the greenhouse effect [ 1,2]. The concentration of 
this gas mcreases in the atmosphere due to industrial and anthropogemc ac- 
tlvitles. To protect the environment the nitrous oxide formed must be decom- 
posed. Decomposition of nitrous oxide to nitrogen and oxygen has been camed 
out on a wrde variety of catalysts, such as metal oxides, mixed metal oxldes 
and metal exchanged zeolites [3-71 Most of the previous reports were con- 
cerned with the kinetics of the decomposition rather than with the conversion 
levels Recently, Li and Armor [8] carried out a catalytic decomposition of 
nrtrous oxide on metal-exchanged xeolites and showed that Cu-ZSM-5 and Rh- 
ZSM-5 are the best catalysts to date 
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Hydrotalclte-hke materials are layered mixed metal hydroxides [ g-111 pos- 
sessing a bruclte network in which the dlvalent ion is substituted by a trivalent 
ion whose excess posrtive charge is compensated for by anions occupying the 
interlayer positrons. Thermal calcmatlon of these materials results m the for- 
matron of mteractlve non-stoichlometnc, well dispersed nuxed metal oxides 
which are extensively used m many catalytic transformatrons such as steam 
reforming, carbon monoxide methanation and higher alcohol synthesis [ 12- 
14] The above mentioned properties of the finished catalysts can be utlhsed 
for the catalytic decomposition of mtrous oxide on thermally calcined hydro- 
talclte-like materials In this communication, we report the activities of cata- 
lysts denved from thermal treatment of hydrotalcites of the general formula 
M-Al-COS-HT where M stands for Ni, Co and Cu, and compare their activities 
with the catalysts previously reported m the hterature 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The hydrotalcite-hke materials ( HT-hke ) were prepared by the method em- 
ployed by Reichle [ 151 wherein sequential precrpltatlon of metal nitrates was 
carried out using a NaOH and Na$O, mixture. The preclp&ate obtamed was 
aged at 65 “C for 24 h. It was then filtered, washed with &stilled water and 
dned at 70°C overnight. Elemental analysis for I@+ and M3+ was carried out 
by mductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy (ICPES ) (Model 3410, 
ABL) by dlssolvmg the compounds in a muumal amount of hydrochloric acid 
X-ray tieaction of the samples was performed m a Phlhps X-ray generator 
(Model PW1130) usrng Cu Ka radiation (A=1 5418 A) except for the Co- 
contanung compound, for which Co Ka! radiation (A= 17902 A) was used 
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) spectra of these compounds were re- 
corded in a Perkm-Elmer TGA7 m the temperature range 50-900” C at a heat- 
mg rate of 20”C/mm under a mtrogen atmosphere The surface areas of the 
samples were measured according to the BET adsorption method usmg a Carlo- 
Erba (Model 1800) sorptometer at 77 K 

Kmetic measurements were carried out m an all-glass reclrculatory static 
reactor (130 cm3). About 1 g of the precursor - hydrotalcite - was used for 
the catalytic studies. Thermal calcination of the material was done in vacuum 
to generate “m situ” nuxed metal oxide active catalysts The decomposition of 
nitrous oxide was carried out at 50 Torr (1 Torr = 133.3 Pa) untml pressure of 
the gas m the temperature range 140-310” C Before each kinetic run, the cat- 
alyst was evacuated to lo-’ Torr at the activation temperature (300” C for Nl- 
Al-CO,-HT, 350” C for Co-Al-COB-HT and 400” C for Cu-Al-CO,-HT ) for 5 h 
and soaked m oxygen for 12 h at the reactlon temperature The reaction was 
then camed out after evacuatmg the gas phase and the physlsorbed oxygen for 
2 mm The reproducibility of each run was confirmed expenmentally, mdrcat- 
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mg the regeneratron of the active surface upon employing the above 
pretreatments. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1 summarises the physico-chemical properties of these HT-like ma- 
tenals. The X-ray diffraction patterns of these mater&, given in Fig 1, re- 
semble the pattern of natural nuneral hydrotalcite (except Cu-Al-C03-HT 
which showed also a malachite pattern) exhibiting sharp and symmetric peaks 
for the (003), (006), (110) and (113) planes and broad and asymmetnc peaks 
for the (102)) (105) and (108) planes characteristic of clay minerals havmg a 
layered structure [ 161. Thermogravimetnc analysis on these matenals showed 
two stages of weight loss, the first one occurnng m the temperature range 200- 
25O”C, attnbuted to the removal of weakly bound and mterlayer water mole- 
cules, while the second peak at 300-350 ’ C accounted for the removal of water 
from the bruclte network and carbon dioxide from the interlayer anion, re- 
sulting m the destruction of the layered structure. In the case of Cu-Al-C03- 
HT, loss of mterlayer water, structural water and carbon &oxide occur amul- 
taneously in the temperature range MO-250°C In the case of Co-Al-CO,-HT 
during evacuation m vacuum at 2.67 Pa at 120°C a colour change from pink 
to black was observed and the resultmg compound showed a diffraction pattern 
of a spinel-like structure [ 171 

TABLE 1 

Physlco-chemical properties of M-Al-COS-HT where M =Co, N1 and Cu 

Properties NI-Al-CO,-HT Co-Al-C03-HT Cu-Al-CO,-HT 

Chemical analysis 
M(II)/M(III) (atomic 
ratio) 

XRD 
a Phase obtained 
b Lattice parameters 

TGA 
a Netwelght loss (%) 
b Traneltlon 
temperatures T,, T2 (K) 
Surface area (ma/g) 

Green Pmk 

30 30 

Blue 

29 

HT” HT HT + malachite 
a=3030A a=3095A a=3 OIOA 
c=22140A c=22 751 A c=20 170 li 

32 6 29 7 37 7 

465,615 444,518 363,524 
114 72 35 

a Hydrotalclte 
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Fx 1 XRD patterns of freshly prepared samples (a) NI-Al-CO,-HT, (b) Co-Al-CO,-HT, (c) 
Cu-Al-C03-HT 

Thermal calcmation of these matenals resulted m the formatlon of mixed 
metal oxides. The X-ray diffractlon pattern of Ni-Al-COB-HT showed that up 
to 200’ C the HT-like network is preserved. Further increase m the tempera- 
ture leads to the de&u&on of the layered network, resulting m the formatron 
of N10 as evidenced from X-ray d&a&on (XRD). The crystalhmty of the 
N10 obtamed increases mth increase m the calcmatlon temperature It has 
been reported that at very high temperatures spmel formation of N&O4 1s 
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observed [ 181. In the case of Co-Al-CO,-HT, spine1 formation occurs at 200°C 
and the crystallii~ty of the spine1 increases with increase in calcmatlon tem- 
perature. In the case of Ni-Al-CO,-HT, the surface area increases up to 300°C 
and then starts to decrease. The decrease m the surface area is less, which is 
attributed to the strong mteractlon between NiO and A1203, forming a sohd 
solution and thereby preventing the sintenng of the NiO particles (Fig 2) 
[ 131. However, in the case of Co-Al-CO,-HT the decrease in the surface area 
with increase m temperature is attributed to sintering of the particles These 
data also substantiate the increase in the crystallinity of mixed metal oxides 
upon increase in calcination temperature. 

The kinetic data (see Table 2) for the decomposition of nitrous oxide on the 
“in situ” calcmed hydrotalcltes have been evaluated using eqn (1)) corre- 
sponding to the situation of no inhibition by product oxygen 

- dP,,o/dt= 121 PNzO (1) 

where &o is the initial pressure of the nitrous oxide Comparison of the ac- 
tivities were made on the basis of rate constants for the decomposition of m- 
trous oxide, wluch decreases in the following order NI-ALCO~-HT > Co-Al- 
COB-HT > Cu-Al-C03-HT. For the evaluation of the kinetic data the conver- 
sions were restricted to less than 20% 

Fig. 3 shows a plot of the conversion against temperature of these catalysts 
for the decomposition of nitrous oxide, along with Cu-ZSM-5, Co-ZSM-5 and 
Rh-ZSMd [8] Cu-ZSM-5 and Co-ZSM-5 showed appreciable conversion only 
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0 ~ I I 1 
0 200 400 600 f 

Temperature ( C) 
IO 

E”lg 2 Vanstlon of surface area with calcmatlon temperature for NI-Al-CO,-HT and Co-Al-C03- 
HT 
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TABLE 2 
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Km&c parameters for the decompoaltlon of nitrous ox& at 50 Torr on M-Al-COS-HT 

Compound Temp (C) k (x10-3)0 E. (kJ/mol) InA Conversion at 
30-mm tnne 
interval(%) 

Nl-Al-COB-HT 140 2 058 
160 4000 
170 5 950 
180 8 333 

Co-Al-C03-HT 160 3 652 
170 5000 
180 6 473 
190 7 878 

Cu-Al-C03-HT 280 2 702 
290 3 250 
300 4 137 
310 5000 

o Unit of k for no mhlbltlon by oxygen mm-’ 

60 
547 9 73 11 1 

169 
213 

10 4 
468 740 13 8 

170 
210 

77 
53 9 582 93 

10 4 
140 

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 4 

Temperature (deg C) 

fig 3 Nitrous oxide converelon on V~~IOIXI catalysta as a function of temperature 

at 330°C and reached 100% and 50% conversion at 400” C, respectively. Rh- 
ZSM-5 and Ru-ZSM-6 showed apprecmble conversion at 260°C and reached 
their 100% conversion at 350°C In the case of our catalysts, Ni-Al-C03-HT 
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and Co-Al-C03-HT showed appreciable activity even at 150°C whereas the 
Cu-contammg catalyst showed appreciable activity around 300 ’ C. NI-ALCO~- 
HT and Co-Al-CO,-HT reached their 50% and 100% conversion levels at 190” C 
and 25O”C, respectively, which is 100°C less than the most active catalyst 
reported in the literature so far [8] 

Analysis of the spent catalysts were done usmg X-ray diffraction (Fig. 4) m 
an attempt to explam the high activity of these catalysts. In the case of spent 
Ni-Al-CO,-HT, only NiO is observed whose d,,, is 2.045 A, which is lower than 
the ASTM value (2.033 A) suggesting that some of the AP ions dissolved m 
NiO forming a solid solution represented by Nu&O~+~ Co-Al-CO@T spent 
catalyst showed a diffraction pattern of a spine1 phase whose d,,, is 2.421 A, 
which is less than the d,,, of pure CoAlzOI (2.443 A) and CoaOd (2.438 A> 
mdicating it to be non-stoichiometric. In the case of spent Cu-Al-C03-HT, 

r Phase obtamed 

lb1 
(311) 

km-sto~ctwmetrx 
Spllld 

I2201 

Y 

cue 

- 28 Ideg) 

E‘lg 4 XRD patterns of spent catalysta (a) NI-Al-CO,-HT, (b) Co-Al-COs-HT, (c) Cu-Al-C03- 
HT 
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highly crystalline CuO was observed, which was supposed to result from a mal- 
achrte phase dispersed 111 the alumina matrix [ 121. The surface area of these 
mater&s under the reaction condrtrons lies m the range 200-300 m2/g. The 
fact that the active metal oxides are dispersed in a high surface area matrrx, 
together wrth the non-stolchlometry of the metal oxides could be the reason 
for the high actrvlties observed for the decomposition of nitrous ox& 

CONCLUSIONS 

Catalytrc decomposltron of nitrous oxide was camed out on drfferent HT- 
hke compounds, their order of activrty being Nr > Co > Cu We have reported 
that nickel and cobalt contaimng catalysts showed substantial activity even at 
150” C for this reaction They showed 50% and 100% conversion at 190” C and 
250 o C, respectively, which 1s 100 o C less than the most actrve catalyst reported 
m the literature. A detarled physico-chemrcal charactenzatlon of the precur- 
sors has also been carried out from whrch the actrvatlon condrtrons for this 
reaction were derived. Cu-contauung hydrotalclte, although low m actlvrty 
among the catalysts studied, 1s also very active m comparrson wrth the other 
active catalyst, Cu-ZSM-5 Therefore, these hydrotalclte-like matenals pos- 
sess umque features, wluch, upon thermal calcmnatron, lead to the formation of 
active sites which are responsible for the very high activity 
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